
I am pleased to announce 

that we have successfully 

completed our search for 

an Executive Director for 

the Arnprior  

Regional Health  

Foundation (ARHF). I am 

pleased to announce that 

Bruce Hill joined the ARHF 

team on April 3, 2017. 

Bruce will be able to  

provide ARHF with  

fundraising and  

operational excellence to 

drive performance 

through the development 

and maintenance of strate-

gic planning initiatives, as 

well as utilizing his 

experience to cultivate 

new and existing reve-

nue streams. He has a 

proven track record in 

fund development, 

board governance, 

planning and education 

initiatives, meeting and 

exceeding financial and 

budgetary expectations 

and developing strong 

leadership teams 

through collaboration. 

Bruce joins ARHF at a 

time of transformation 

for the Foundation and 

for ARH itself. During 

his more than 30 years 

working in  

fundraising,  

Spring News 

Changes in the Fundraising Office  

We encourage philanthropic giving to Arnprior Regional Health to  

enhance patient/resident and client care today and into the future. 

Bruce has  

developed the  

skills required to  

guide ARHF on  

its journey to  

support ARH  

with its financial  

needs. 

Bruce’s formal education includes 

a Bachelor of Arts from McGill  

University, more than twenty years 

as a Certified Fundraising  

Executive (CFRE), and completion 

of the Canadian Gift Planning 

Course. Please join me in  

welcoming Bruce to Arnprior  

Regional Health Foundation. 

 

Bradley D. Samuel, Chair 

ARH Foundation 

350 John St. N 

Arnprior, ON  K7S 2P6 

(613) 623-3166  x 362 

The second Music Trivia Night was 

a great success. We had 34 tables 

of music enthusiasts.  

This joint fundraiser between Arn-

prior Regional Health Foundation 

and ABM Seniors at Home netted 

$1500 for each charity.  Thank you to everyone for the support.  A big thank you to our 

volunteers, Mike Cloutier, and Jason Marshall. 

The winning team “Mel’s Belles” 



 

Support healthcare in Arnprior.  Purchase a table of 8 for $700 or donate 

an item to the silent or live auction.  613-623-3166 x293 

SIGN THE ONLINE PETITION TODAY AND LEARN ABOUT THE GROVE  

REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

The webpage and online petition www.helpthegrovegrow.ca 

has recently been launched.   ‘Help the Grove Grow’ by signing 

the online petition to show your support for the need for 36  

additional long-term care bed licenses in order to commence 

the Redevelopment of the Grove.  

The Grove redevelopment is a multi-phase project, which includes the new and expanded build of 

the nursing home and the opportunity to repurpose the existing building for seniors housing and 

community services. The goal is to provide a continuum of care for seniors in the greater Arnprior 

region allowing them to remain in their homes as long as possible, to provide for different levels of 

accommodation (e.g. independent living, assisted living, more LTC beds), offer affordable housing 

and maintain healthy lifestyles.  

We need to continue to hear our community voice and show government representatives that our 

community is committed to ensuring that we have equitable access to long-term care and that senior 

can age well in the greater Arnprior Region. 

Visit www.helpthegrovegrow.ca and sign up today. Support our community as a place where 

seniors can age well.  

http://www.helpthegrovegrow.ca
http://www.helpthegrovegrow.ca

